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Abstract 
The nucleotide sequence of the genes encoding a pentaheme cytochrome (dmsC) and a transmembrane protein (dmsB) 
were determined upstream of the dmsA gene encoding dimethyl sulfoxide reductase from Rhodobacter sphaeroides f. sp. 
denitrificans, dmsC and dmsB encode proteins of 404 and 226 amino acid residues, which show 40% and 26% identity to 
the pentaheme cytochrome TorC and the transmembrane protein TorD, respectively, of the trimethylamine N-oxide 
reduction system in Escherichia coli. 
Keywords: Cytochrome c; dmsCBA operon; Dimethylsulfoxide respiration; (R. sphaeroides f. sp. denitr~fi'cans) 
Under dark conditions the phototrophic bacterium 
Rhodobacter sphaeroides f. sp, denitrificans can use 
dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) as an electron acceptor 
for growth in the absence of oxygen [1]. DMSO 
reductase, the terminal enzyme of the DMSO respira- 
tion, is inducibly synthesized by DMSO and 
trimethylamine N-oxide (TMAO) [2] and is secreted 
into the periplasmic space of the cell [3]. This en- 
zyme contains a molybdenum cofactor in the active 
center and catalyzes reduction of some sulfoxides and 
N-oxides with some artificial electron donors such as 
* Corresponding author. Fax: + 81 824 240734. 
~The nucleotide s quence data reported in this paper have 
been submitted to the GSDB, DDBJ, EMBL and NCBI databases 
under the accession number D82820. 
methyl or benzyl viologens. However, no information 
has been obtained about physiological e ectron donors 
of DMSO reductase in the phototroph. 
The gene encoding DMSO reductase has been 
cloned from the genomic DNA of R. sphaeroides f.
sp. denitrificans [4] and R. sphaeroides train WS8 
[5]. The dmsA gene of R. sphaeroides f. sp. denitrif- 
icans [4] are analyzed to encode a signal peptide and 
the periplasmic enzyme DMSO reductase. The de- 
duced amino acid sequence of DMSO reductase con- 
tains six homologous regions conserved in twelve 
bacterial enzymes containing molybdenum cofactor. 
Among them three enzymes of Escherichia coli are 
highly homologous with DMSO reductase of the 
phototroph: TMAO reductase TorA (48% of identical 
residues), biotin sulfoxide reductase BisC (44%), and 
DMSO reductase DmsA (28%). TMAO reductase is a 
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terminal enzyme in anaerobic respiration using 
TMAO as an electron acceptor [6]. The enzyme is 
encoded in the torCAD operon with the membrane- 
bound pentabeme cytochrome c TorC and the trans- 
membrane protein TorD [7]. The transcription of the 
torCAD operon is activated by TMAO under anaero- 
bic conditions [8,9]. A deduced amino acid sequence 
with homology to a C-terminal region of the torD 
gene product is found upstream of the dmsA gene of 
the phototroph, whereas a termination signal-like 
AGCGTCTGGC GGCTGACCGGGTCGT CCTCGAC GAC GAGCAT GT GGTAGTT TTTC T T CATGACGC GCAGGGTC T C CGACGG 80 
CCGACCGGGCCTATTGCGCC TTATCC, C GC C T CGAATTCAACGGCAATTCAT CGAC TTGGCC GC CGTTAACATCC TGTTCA 160 
~TCATTTTACGCCCGGTTAACAGGCTGAC G AACGCGGTTCACAC C GC C CC TCCACTGT C CTGCTCAACGGAAAGGCAG 240 
CAAGCCGGCGGACCTTCGGGAATGGGC CGGC GC GC C C GC C GC GGTC CTGCGGCATGGGGCGGTCTTGCGGC CAGGC TTCG 320 
dmsC M G R S C G Q A S 9 
GAGG~GGTGATCGGCAGGATTTGGAAGGCTTTCTGGCGAC C GAGCACGAAATGGGGGC T CGGCGT CCTC CTC GTGAC 400 
E A K V I G R I W K A F W R P S T K W G L G V L L V T 36 
CGGCGGCATCC, CGGCGCGGTCGGCTGGAAC GGGTTCCAC TATGTCGTGGAAAAGACGACCACGACGGAATTCTGCAT CA 480 
G G I A G A V G W N G F H Y V V E K T T T T E F [C I S 63 
GCTGCCACTCGATGCGGGACAACAACTACGAGGAATACAAGAC C C CATC CACTAC CAGAACAC TC GGGC GTGC GGGC G 560 
C H I S M R D N N Y E E Y K T T I H Y Q N T S G V R A 89 
GAATGCGCCGACTGTCACGTCC CGAAATC CC-GCTGGAAGCTCTACC G  GC GAAGC TC CTC GCGGCGAAGGACCTCT GGGG 640 
E IC  A D C H IV  P K S G W K L Y R A K L L A A K D L W G 116 
CGAGATCCGGGGCACGATCGACACGCGTGAGAAGTTCGAGGCGCACCGGCTCGAGATGGC CGAGAC C GTC TGGGCCGACA 720 
E I R G T I D T R E K F E A H R L E M A E T V W A D M 143 
TGAAGGCCAACGACTCGGCCACCTGCCGGACCTGCCACTCGTTC GAGG CATGGACTTCGCC ACCAGAAGCC GAGGC 800 
K A N D S A T IC  R T C H I S F E A M D F A H Q K P E A 169 
TCCAAGCAGATGCAGCAGGCGATGAACGAGGGCGGCACCTGCATCGACTC-CCACAAGGGCATC GC C CACAAGATGC  C GA 880 
S K Q M Q Q A M N E G G T IC  I D C H IK  G I A H K M P D 196 
CATGGCCAGCGGCTACCGCGCGCTC TTCTCGAAGCTCGAGAAGGCCTCGCAGTCGCT GAAGC CC CGCAAGGGC GAGAC GC 960 
M A S G Y R A L F S K L E K A S Q S L K P R K G E T L 223 
TC TATCCGCTCCGGACCATCGAGGCCTATCTCGAAAAGC C CT C GGGC GAGAAGGCGAAGGCC GAC GGC CGGC TTC TGGCC 1040 
Y P L R T I E A Y L E K P S G E K A K A D G R L L A 249 
GCGA•GCCGATGCAGGTGGTGGACGTGACGGGAGACTGGGTGCAGGTCG•GGTGAAGGG•TGGCAGCAGGAAGGC.GCCGA 1120 
A T P M Q V V D V T G D W V Q V A V K G W Q Q E G A E 276 
GCGGGTCATCTACGAGAAGCAGGGCAAGCGGATC TTCAACGCGGCGCTGGCTCC GGCGGC ACGGGTTCGGTCGT CCGG 1200 
R V I Y E K Q G K R I F N A A L A P A A T G S V V P G 303 
GTGCCTCCATGGTCGATCCGGACACCGAGCAGAC CTGGAC GGAT GTCT CGCT GAC GGCCTGGGT GCGCAAC GCGAC C TG 1280 
A S M V D P D T E Q T W T D V S L T A W V R N R D L 329 
ACC GGCGATCAGGAGGCC-CTCTGGCAATATGGCAAC-CAGATGTACAAT GGCGC T GC GGCATGTGC ACGTC CT GC CC CA 1360 
T G D Q E A L W Q Y G K Q M Y N G A [ C G M C H I V L P H 356 
CC CCGAGCATTTCCTCGCCAACCAGTGGATCGGCACGCTGAACGCCATGAAGAGCC G GC  GCT CGACGAC GAGCAGT 1440 
P E H F L A N Q W I G T L N A M K S R A P L D D E Q F 383 
TCCGCCTCGTGCAGCGCTAC GTCCAGATGCATGCGAAGGATGTGGAAC CGGAAGGAGC CGC GGAAT GAC C C TC GC GC CT C 1520 
R L V Q R Y V Q M H A K D V E P E G A A E * 404 
dmsB M T L A P P 6 
CCGTTC CCGGTCCCCTCCTGCCCGTCCCCGCGCCTGCCGCCGGGGCGGGCGAGTTGGCCCC C CTCTGCGC TGGCT GGC C 1600 
V P G P L L P V P A P A A G A G E L A P L C A W L A 32 
GAGGTCTTCATCGCC-CCC-C CGAC GGCCC C C GGGATC GGC GC CTAC CGC C GC GGGCAGGCC GCAGC C TGGCTCGAAAGC C T 1680 
E V F I A P P T A P G I G A Y R R G Q A A A W L E S L 59 
C C-C GGCCCTGCCC GACTTCGCCC CGGCGCCGCCGCCATGCGGCAGGCGCT G AGGGGAAGGCAGCGAC GGC C C T CG 1760 
A A L P D F A P G A A A M R Q A L A G E G S D E A L A 86 
CAGCCCGGCTCGGGACGGCCTTCAACCGGCTGTTTCTGGGC TC GC GGC C GC CGCAC GGT GGT GC CGTGCGAATCC GCC 1840 
A R L G T A F N R L F L G F G G R R T V V P C E S A 112 
TC-GCAGGGAAACGGGCGGCTCTATCAGGCC CC GGC GGC C GAGATGCAGCAT C TC C TC GC CCGGGCC GAC C TCT C GC TC GG 1920 
W Q G N G R L Y Q A P A A E M Q H L L A R A D L S L G 139 
CGCAGGCTGCGTCGAC-CCGCCCGACCATATCTCGGTCGAC-CTCGCGCTCCTGTCCTTCCTGCTCATGAGCGGGGATCCCG 2000 
A G C V E P P D H I S V E L A L L S F L L M S G D P G 166 
GCACGGACGCCATGAAAGAACGCC TG AGGGC T GGATCCC GGC C TT C TGC GC GC GC T GC C TC GAAGAGGATACGAC GGGC 2080 
T D A M K E R L Q G W I P A F C A R C L E E D T T G 192 
TTCTGGGGAGGCGCTGCGCGTCTCCTTGCCGCTGCGGTGGCCGCATGCCCCGCCCGGAACGAAGCCCGGCAAGACCGTCT 2160 
F W G G A A R L L A A A V A A C P A R N E A R Q D R L 219 
TACGGAAGAAAGGAAAGC CAGAT GAC GAAGTTGTCAGGTCAG 2202 
T E E R K A R * 226 
dlnsA M T K L S G Q 
Fig. 1. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of the dmsC and dmsB genes of R. sphaeroides L sp. denitri[~cans and Y-end of 
the dmsA gene. Direct repeats of the decameric nucleotides are double-underlined. Putative membrane-spanning regions in the DmsC and 
DmsB proteins are underlined. Boxed amino acid residues indicate the motif for binding of c-type heine. 
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hairpin-stem loop is downstream of the gene [4], 
suggesting that genes relating to DMSO reduction lie 
just upstream of dmsA. In this paper we report the 
nucleotide sequence of two genes associated with 
DMSO reduction as well as the dmsA gene. 
To analyze nucleotide sequence upstream of dmsA, 
the 1.7-kilobase pairs (kbp) CJ?9I- and 3.4-kbp 
EcoRI-digested DNA fragments prepared from NW6, 
which contains the dmsA gene [4], were subcloned 
into pUCI18 (Takara Shuzo Co.), producing plas- 
mids pDMS31 and pDMS32, respectively. DNase 
I-digests of the 1.7-kbp Cfr9I fragment and the 0.6- 
kbp SphI fragment obtained from pDMS32 were 
ligated with the phage M13mplS/19 to obtain over- 
laps of DNA fragments. Single-stranded DNA tem- 
plates were prepared and sequenced in the both direc- 
tions by the dideoxy-chain termination method with a 
dye-primer (Applied Biosystems Inc.) and BcaBEST 
DNA polymerase Sequencing Kit (Takara Shuzo Co.). 
The sequence was electrophoresed and analyzed with 
a DNA autosequencer (Applied Biosystems Inc.). 
The sequencing data were analyzed using the pro- 
gram GENETYX (Software Development Co.) in the 
Center of Gene Science, Hiroshima University. 
The nucleotide sequence of 2202 bases and the 
deduced amino acid sequences are shown in Fig. 1. 
Two open reading frames were found to be arranged 
in the same transcriptional orientation as dmsA: one 
(named dmsC) consists of 1215 bp (from position 
295 to 1509) and the other (dmsB) of 681 bp (from 
position 1506 to 2186). The stop codons of the 
upstream genes overlap the start codons of the down- 
stream genes at the nucleotides ATGA between dmsC 
and dmsB, and between dmsB and dmsA. The over- 
lap between the start and stop codons of the two open 
reading frames has been proposed to facilitate transla- 
tional coupling [10]. 
The deduced dmsC gene product of 404 amino 
acid residues (molecular mass of 45086 Da) con- 
tained five boxes of the heine-binding motif CXXCH 
(Fig. 1). A transmembrane hydrophobic sequence 
was found in the N-terminal region (from residue 28 
to 48) of the protein DmsC, indicating that DmsC 
anchors to the cytoplasmic membrane of the cell. 
Heme-staining of cell-free extracts on a gel of SDS- 
PAGE [11] showed that the phototroph grown anaer- 
obically with DMSO contained a considerable amount 












Fig. 2. Identification of proteins containing c-type heme. The cell 
extracts loaded on SDS-PAGE (12.5%) were stained for heine 
with 3, 3', 5, 5'-tetramethylbenzidine [11].Samples are: prestained 
protein markers (lane 1), the soluble fractions (lanes 2 and 4) and 
the membrane fractions (lanes 3 and 5) prepared by centrifuga- 
tion at 100000× g for 1 h of sonic extracts obtained from the 
phototroph. The cells were grown anaerobically with 0.2% DMSO 
(lanes 2 and 3) and without DMSO (lanes 4 and 5). Each lane 
contains 25 p~g of protein. 
the membrane fraction, whereas a faint band of a 
44-kDa protein was observed in the cell grown with- 
out DMSO. The 44-kDa hemoprotein induced by 
DMSO under anaerobic onditions eems to be the 
product of the dmsC gene. 
A search of SwissProt data base revealed that the 
deduced protein DmsC was homologous to the penta- 
heme protein TorC of E. coli [7] and the tetraheme 
protein NirT of Pseudomonas tutzeri [12]. Cy- 
tochromes orfl of Chromatium Hnosum [13] and 
CycB of Nitrosomonas europaea [14] also showed 
homologies to DmsC (Fig. 2). TorC, which is the 
membrane-bound cytochrome c involved in TMAO 
reduction, have five sites of the heine-binding motif 
(CXXCH), as DmsC does. Homology between DmsC 
and TorC is 40% with identical residues in alignment 
of their amino acid sequences. The NirT has a feature 
of a membrane-bound tetraheme cytochrome c and 
works as an electron donor to nitrite reductase on the 
periplasmic side of the cytoplasmic membrane. The 
amino acid sequence of NirT which consists of 201 
residues corresponds to an N-terminal half (208 
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residues) of DmsC; that is, the N-terminal half of 
DmsC contains four sites of the heme-binding motif, 
and identity was 48% between the N-terminal half of 
DmsC and NirT. This fact suggests that DmsC has a 
domain structure in respect to positions of heme-bi- 
nding sites: four hemes are clustered in the N-termi- 
nal domain and one heme is alone in a C-terminal 
domain. One methionine and two histidine residues 
outside of the heme-binding motif are conserved in 
the three tetraheme cytochromes and in the N-termi- 
nal halves of the two pentaheme cytochromes (Fig. 
2). 
The deduced dmsB gene product was composed of 
226 amino acid residues (Fig. 1) and had a molecular 
mass of 23 480 Da. Hydropacy plot showed that this 
protein DmsB contained three transmembrane regions 
(from residue 1 to 21, 24 to 44, and 53 to 76). The 
protein DmsB is homologous to TorD, which is the 
transmembrane protein associated with TMAO reduc- 
tase in E. coli [7]. Identical residues are 26% in the 
A 
DmsC MGR~ENK~~~iL~I~A~I  i i ~ G i i T V ~ I ~ ~ i  70 TorC 56
NirT 67 
CycB MTRLQI~Sm . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  GT~LT~kLL~LVAWFGGE 47 
+ 
DmsC ~ S G p W K ~ - - - - ~ ~  135 
TorC 
NirT V ~ K T I ~  WTHKMV .... R~q~WG_K - ~ A ~ K ~ q ~  132 2
orfl N KELGPKLV .... T~ I ~  - V M ~ P ~ / ~  76 
CycB PQA~G-A I~q~QGIENFHLAVATHAIDG~E~L~-LVNDYS~LR~NER~RM 115 + 
DmsC IE T ~ ~ S F E ~ K P ~ S K ~ M Q Q ~ M N ~ ~ K ~ A S  GYRAL~ 205 
TorC ~E ~ ~ / ~ m ~ I P ~ D N Q S ~ L ~ D ~ S  GFRKQ~ 192 
NirT ~ . . . .  SLE S~SDM~KQ{~_RIS~EI~:~EDNE~~, :L~EGMTE E DE D 201 
or f i ~NLV~~YAD~S~-SS~RS~S/~QD - -  E~TEPDDAS 142 
+ 
Dmsc s ~ , E I O S ~ ~ . ~ I ~ . ~ . ~ S ~ ~ ~ w v ~ v ~ _ O 0  ~ 2~ 
TorC DDV-R~AN-- -DS~S IDIKP I~DK~-  - -~S~SEVK~LKRD~L~I  E IT~TE SA~ 255 
CycB SSDSESASSS DNSDNEDDNNDE 233 
DmsC A~IYEK~ALAPAATG~VPGASMVD~EQ~TDVSL~VRN~LT~QE~GKQM~ 344 
TorC RQ~LTQ~S I RGDVQQQ~KTLE KTTV/~NTE~S KLQA~MKKG~MVN~ i KpI~ADSL~ 325 
~msc ~ ~ ' ~ l ~ ~ , ~ i X S ~ a ~ O ~ . v 0 ~ ~ v ~  ~0 
TorC ~'I~N~CaA~E I A ~ ~ 4 ~  I GFTS~KREE~TLLK~a~S~TAGKAH GDKKE E K 390 
B 
Dms. |..O G-EGSOE 4-t.I F  .IC4WOO.O.40  ,O.i |D S 127 
TorD ~VNE LE NR I ATLTVRDD~EL~AD~C~-MTDKQAAL~YA~ ...... -~KQDEQ~ I KR~GME 104 
~ms~ ~ . G ~ G ~ I S ~ G D 4 ~ , ~  ......... 4 ~ I ~ " . 4 ~  ~ 
TorD TS GNF~LAI  Y~H~H~LGE~VPARR I DSLRQKTL TA~WA~RQY~S F~YAAL 184 
DmsB ~PA~EARQDRLTEERKAR 226 
TorD SQ~LVI~E-~DHQ~R 199 
Fig. 3. Alignments of amino acid sequences. A, the deduced DmsC polypeptide and related proteins. TorC, the pentaheme cytochrome c 
of the torCAD operon in E. coli; NirT, the electron donor to nitrite reductase in P. stutzeri; orfl, a part of the tetraheme cytochrome c 
found in C. c, inosum; CycB, the membrane-bound tetraheme cytochrome c of N. europaea. The underlined amino acid residues indicate 
the motif involved in binding of heme c. Plus symbols indicate M and H residues conserved in the five cytochromes, except of the 
heme-binding motif. B, the amino acid sequences of DmsB and the E. coli TorD. Identical residues at a given position are marked in 
reverse contrast letters. 
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alignment of their amino acid sequences (Fig. 3). 
Though the involvement of cytochrome b as well as 
cytochrome c in TMAO reduction is reported in E. 
coli [15,16], neither DmsB nor TorD seems to be 
cytochrome b based on the sequences characteristic 
for heme-binding regions of cytochrome b [ 17]. Phys- 
iological functions of these two proteins are still 
unknown. 
It appears that the dmsCBA genes compose a 
transcriptional operon unit and the DMSO reductase 
system involves at least three proteins, the mem- 
brane-bound pentaheme cytochrome c DmsC, the 
transmembrane protein DmsB, and the periplasmic 
enzyme DMSO reductase. The composition of the 
gene products is very similar to the E. coli torCAD 
operon encoding TMAO reductase system [7], though 
the order of gene arrangement is different from each 
other. The expression of the torCAD operon is in- 
duced by TMAO under anaerobic onditions, and its 
transcriptional activation is mediated by the TorR 
protein [7] which is a response regulator in a two- 
component regulatory system [18]. The TorR regula- 
tory protein is recognized to bind four direct repeats 
of the decameric sequence 5'-CTGTTCATAT in the 
torC regulatory region of E. coli [9] and of 
Salmonella species [19]. Four homologous sequences, 
which have 7-10 matches of the 10 nucleotides, are 
also present upstream of the dmsC gene (Fig. 1). The 
synthesis of DMSO reductase is also induced by 
DMSO. These facts suggest hat transcription of the 
dmsCBA genes in the phototroph would be controlled 
by a regulatory protein responsive to a signal oc- 
curred by sensing DMSO present in growth environ- 
ments. 
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